
In the Vatter or the J.l)plica tioD.. ot 
TEE c.AI.n'OR.."'nA. TRANs?o~T!ON COMPAlv..'"Y, 
a corporation. (a) tor leeve to dis
continue the loeal :Passenger service 
now being ren~ered by the vessels 
"Pr1~e 0: t:b.e R1 ver" and "Isletoll" on 
its Sacramento River Route; Cb) tor 
an order authorizing the di.SCOlltil:l.U
~ce 0: such service o~ less th~ 
thirty aays' notice. 

McCutchen, Olney, Me.:cnon. and Greene, by
Allan P. l:atthew, ~or applicant.. 

S'l':t."V.ENOT) Comm1 ssi Oller: 

OPINION 
-------~ .... 

In this proceeding ~he Cal.itOl"l11a Trellsporte. tion COl:l

pany, a corporat1~, seeks authority to d1$c~tinue, on less than 

30 days' notice, local passenger service now be~ rendered b~ the 

vessels "Pride ot the River" and "Isleton" on the Seere::nento River 

Route. 

A public hearing was held at San F:t"an.e1soo J'anuary 30, 

1932, e:ld the proceeding submitted. 

The Calitornia Tren~ortation Company now re:::.~ers e.: 

treight end ];lQ.ssenger service between Se::l Franci$co, sacramento 

and intermediate po·ints. Two vessels, the "Delta K1:og" and "Delta 

Q.ueen, .. operate on 8. through sehedule "oetween the tem1n1. Zhe 

intermec:t1e.te serviee is pertor:ned by the "P=1C:;e o~ t.he River'" and 

"~s1eton ~ • 



By Decision ~ro. 24420 in Applications 1'7.898 and l7910 

the COmmiss1oIl. authorized The Calitornie. Transportation. COm:pa~" 

sac:re.meIl;to Xavigatio:c. Company and Fay Transportation COl:1pany to 

uc.ity the operations ot the three l1:l.es. III tho ~er:cormanee o-r 

the unified service it is intended, to etteet operating eeo:c.omie:;~ 

to llave the veseels ot: the 'Fay 'l're.n~orte:t10:c. company', whieh are 

Diesel equipped and relatively eCOl:.omical to- operate, partorm. the 

~eigllt service botwee:l Sen ?r'e.neisco Bay ~ints and :points 1ll.te:-

med,ie:te to Sae:-em.en"tO. A'pp11ea.nt contends that public eOllvenieIlCe 

and ncces,sj. ty do not rec;.u.1ro the cont1nuance 0-: the :passenger serv-

iee at the 1nte:rmed1ate po1nts. 

During 19'31 tl:le entire ,assenger revenue derived trom tbe 

o:perat1o::t ot the "'Pride ot the River'" and "'Isleto:r.'" was $6,541.30, 
-

obtained trom hendlUlg an average ot s~:prOxima.tel~·- 8. passengers 

~ day. The revenue :trom neight and c>tller ~tation serv

ice.s dUl-illg. t~e same ~iod WttS ~174,6S5.90. ~e to-tal o~e:at1ng 

ex,ense tOl' eleven :months 1lll9Zl was $l6S~gZl.66.. It 'Was e~1-

m:ted. that the total expe:a..ses tor the tw:e:l.ve mon:t1ls~ period would. 

exceed the total revenue obtained trom the operation 0-: the two 

vessels. Applicant believes that it authority is ob;te:.1ned. to el1m

inate the o:pe:ation ot t.h~ "?r1de ot the River- snd "'J:sletoll.w , 'both 

ot wh1eh are stee.m pro,elled a:.d. sox:ewh.e.t eXl:'e:l.s1ve to o:perer'te, and 

use the D1eseJ. 6q.'Il1pped vessels ot the 'Fay Transportation Company 

~C)lely 1n the tre1ght 'bus1ness, approXimately' 75% ot the ope1:at1ng 

costs can be saved. 

The passenger bne1ness o!' The ca~~orn1a: Tre.ns:porta.t1on 

Co~e.ny, :PSrt1c\llar~ at the intermediate l8ndings along the sac
ramento River, has l!lS.teri8.~ deeJ.1nod during the :Past t1x or se:ve:t 

:rears, ~:ue to the use ot the :privately ownea. a'lltot1Obiles, tlle stage 

lines and railroads serving this eJ:ea.. !n the o:p1.n1on o.t' e.ppli

esnty s t.r!.t~1e ottieials there is. 11tt.le likelihood ot the :present. 

z. 



passenger business. inereasing in the tuture, as ~::oe territory is 

now adec;.uo.tely served b:y other to::m.s or t:z=ansportat1on. 

No one appeared in protest to the gx-a:c.:.t1llg 0-: the a:w11-

cation. In 'M1 opinion the authority requested shoulci be grented:. 

The t'ollowing torm of order 1 s recommended: 

ORDER .... ---~-
This a:pplice.tion having been <'.\lly h~e. 0:' sub:m1 tted, 

tull. in.vest1.gatio:. ot the Xl:at.te=s and t~ngs involved having bee:l. 

had., and. '!)e.sing this order 0:0. the t:1:ldi:c.gs ot !'aet aDd the con

clusions conta1:l.eCt in the opinion which :Precedes this order, 

l:T' IS HEREBY ORDERZD t:o.et the a:?;i;l11ca:t1011 or The cal.1-

tornie. Transpo::otat1on COntpeJl7 tor authority to discont1:o.ue on 

less tb.an 30 <!.ays' notice local passenger service :lOW being ren

dere~ by the v.essels ~i~e at the ?iver~ ~d ~Sletonw on the Sae-
. . . 

ramento River Route, 'be and it is hereby g:re.:o:ted, snb,ject to. the 

following condition: 

~e authority herein granted will oeeome ettectiv6 UJ;lon 

the cancellat ion by The Cal1:or:c.1a Transportation. Compeny on not 

less then 1'1 va (5) days' nO-tice to the COm::l1ssion and the ,ublie~ 

or 1 ts taritt' tilings covering the serviee whiel:. it 1$ here.in. au

thorized to abandon. 

The toregoing op~o~ and or~er are hereby approved and 

orde=ed tiled as the opinion and o~~er o! the Railroad Commission 

or the state ot Ca11tornia. 

Dated at San ?rene1sco, Cal1tornia, this X"'K day 

or 7ebruary, 19~. 

~~7 com'" ..1ss.1oners. ' 

3. 


